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tTfwts Hall Abolished.
m
Tt r.

UiMt. liOUlS F. is a pioneer of the
'M V fc. T -- 1 -- A.. t M' VJIBW ZOT A.UUI HUV UU U I'iUHMII Ul
;Bnuy George. He also has his ambition

- tha filA fir rtlatrfpr. of InrtiAV.

Wij He has announced a platform composed
ri.eUefly of one very slippery plank. He
L'ptoposes to abolish ball. Mr. l'ost thinks

the furnishing of ball is a greater
hanlshln to the Door to the do.

frlstat so is the buying of lie
'U-- nrecent everv man is nresumrd
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kHNoent until proved guilty, applied to
IMs matter of ball. Why then should
ft uifr lia annttA-- l nloA (n tin flrat nrrAaf. Vwwra w Kfl'llCU uiu v V..U ...........- - .

ft .tim nnu trlnnlnla nn trinn nmild 1m fir.

retted, for it would be necessary first to
rove his cuilt, and unless he chose to

walk into court, that could not be done.
11tlMl....Air, xubi Bttjo icuuiiuaiy iui

nrlaonment contravenes this precept, aud
ki as unnecessary in the majority of cases
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M it is illogical and oppressive. A pledge

e'Ve appear for trial would answer every
E'X'wtrrjose. If the accused appeared, the
:t''toaly defensible object of preliminary arrest
Vsmulii hfl arcnmnliahed : if he iiliscoudeil.

Jadgment by default would make him an
exile for life and rid the community of a
worthless member."

He appears to suspect that this plan is
not so beautiful as it is simple, for he adds
that "if justice cannot be ratisfled with-

out vengeance" fugitives could be ar.
rested and brought twek under extradition
laws, or " defendants might be released
under the custody of ollicial b.iil, who
could pursue them to the ends of the
earth."

This would be very expensive, " but
hall personal liberty be weighed in the

balance with pockelbooks V" A chorus of
defaulters in Canada answers " Xo I not
with public pockelbooks." Suppose a
man steals half a million dollars or a ham,
and in deQance et the presumption that he
is innocent untlJUproved guilty, is de
lull ul lit hw TTTTsis I y and dragged to jail.

Tmed there, he would at once regain his
liberty by promising to surrender himself
for trial. As a thief is usually a liar, the
result would simply be his emigration,

lone if he had taken a ham, or attended
by a body guard if his thett had reached
more respectable proportions.

This whole scheme is calculated to iill

the mind et the metropolitan thief with
joy. The law does not now presume the
guilt of the accused ; it simply gives him
a chance to choose one man for his custo.
dian in place of the authorities of the jail.

The Ohio Democrats.
The action of the Ohio Democratic con-

vention in harmoniously nominating a
strong ticket, and adopting a platform call'
log for taxation reduction and the proper
regulation of the interests of labor and
capital, is good evidence that the Buckeye
Democracy have gone into this light to win.
On the three points et labor, immigration
and contract labor, these strong utterances
are nude:

lisbor being the chief factor and great
of free and liberal Institutions,

abonld enjoy Its lull share of the common
S. fessMtlU derived therefrom ; therefore we
vA favor such restraint of the centralization and
? aaeroaobment of certiorate power as will
& briag the best possible protection to honest
(ViaswHiuMuio HujviiuiauuuMrvB uiu 1U'

ijsfi". wrssaa 01 uuneaur employ eu capital,
Riv We favor such legUlation oo the question

for permanent residence of aliens who are not
; wuupi 10 ueoiar lueir intention 01 Decem- -

iS lagoltizena of tne United States.
.'- -. We declare our opposition to the importa- -
fk Moa of contract labor and we demaud
fe:r. SfliMlv ntlnlahfiiAnt nf all miranni lnitln

i,Pj riot and revolution against republican tnstl-1- $
lutlona.

Ziit The enthusiastic endorsement of l'resi.
Indent Cleveland shows that his wotk is

- imiy appreciuteu in uinu, ami uiai nicy,
iiM n common witli tl.e Democrats throughout

'the couutrv. believe him to be entirely
y worthy oi Democratic endorsement and

rv encouragement in ms chair or chief execu- -
ft" tlA Tim niimlniuia arA nf ,i,ini,aa( I.i.il.ln

?T-- MDutatlon. and with the internal ilissen.
Usions in the ltepublican ranks, the outlook
!? fnr Ilemnerutin nnpepqs In Mhlfi fliia fiill lu

very bright.

The Case of llarvry.
Borne new light Is thrown on the Harvey

mam vj ww nawimgion uispavcii to the
XW York iorM. It appears tliat Mr.

lall was as much Imposed upon as the
iniinima case. The I'ennsvlva- -

Coogreasmau simply stated that liar- -
i Indorsed by gentlemen et the
character, who would not lightly

tbelr recommendation to au unworthy
It appears that they did, and

Baadall ia relieved from the maiu re--
ty for the appointment.

Harrey bad some gentlemen of high
sier rrom una citv, uuhj, as uis spon-The- y

doubtlets believed all that they
to at the time, but it is proba

that they will not lend their names to
application that comes along,

Uiey nave a better Knowledge or me
of the applicant.

The Meglect at the Alwsueuse.
the Intklmoknuku recently

a plain, unvarnished tale of. the
jawmltted in the lower hospital of

t county almshouse, the Aiip
quick to rush to the rescue of the

uy declaring mat "our
oontemponr lias been im

We invite Id atten- -

'te sJaa action of Admiral Iter.

7s
fMt m briag Ui about the rr

w- &? v -
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ft. Better, mm frota Km bm be
ef gran neglect of hit distressing

RwNlvll
la particular, we Invite the Nnc Era

to teed, Con wy ' story of the menu pro
Tided for tick people at the Institution to
see which journal " has been Imposed
upon." Worths in soup will surely not be the
recommended by the Xcw Km as a diet
for patients hovering between life ami
death. f

It Is a mournful commentary on the con-du- ct
la

of the coutity almshouse, that a local

Grand Army post llnds it needful to pro-

tect
In

a soldier's ton from neglect it the an

hands of the county authorities. And it Is

still more surprising that a public journal
In a matter of such grave concern sliuis its
eyes to plain facts and endeavors to gloss

over official derelictions by the bold state-
ment that the Intelugp.m i:u "has been
imposed upon."

of
The Philadelphia Ledger confesses to a

lark of faith In the air brake. Now lot the
Bote Automatic brake come forward.

Dr. Tannku has apologized In the House
of Commons for his language to Mr. Long,
and the matter dropped. Hut the doctor has a
the beat of It

It has been said that Utah could not be-

come a state because she would not be admit-
ted without the Imposing of u condition Is
prohibiting polygamy, and that a strict con-

struction of the constitution makes the
admission of states unconditional. Hut the
ftrt.tta. Irfint h.l llAAn llufflv dtlf. .. I.V Ida .v,vuau n..i' un. wvu uw.-- . v .uw
voters of Utah who havofraiueil aconstttu. I "
Uon prohibiting polygamy. No conditions I

have been formally Imposed, but the citizens
of the state have themselves assumed a con
dlliou which they knew to be ecacntial to
their admission to the sisterhood of state?.
Whether or no Congress can iuiposo condi-
tions for the admission et a state, tt has done
so In numerous Instance, notably In the
requirement of pledges of the Southern
states aud In the admission of Missouri,
Michigan and Nebraska ; but In the cae el
Utah no condition has been Imposed by Con-
gress, but one has been voluntarily atumnied
by the voters of Utah. The only fear Is that
alter having tlrmly secured the dignity of a
state the disfranchised polygamlsta of Utah
may be able to regain control and the lost
condition be worse than the first.

Tit k New York Herald had lntervlewes
with (trace, " Sunset" Cox, t!en.
Sickles, Mayor Hewitt, and Governor Green1
They agree that Cleveland will be nomina-
ted.

New advantages in favor or ttio ludustrUl
development of Alabama are turuiug up
everyday. Now they are talking of a now
fuel down there, or rather of au old fuel
perfected, which Is claimed equal to natural
gas and very cheap. It is a gas made from
resin from the pine forests,' and Is used ex-
tensively In the manufacture of glas- - A
manufacturer says that it is entirely smoke-
less and makes a clear white beat This gen-
tleman explains that the trying labor of
glass making, which is olten suspended In
Pittsburg on account of the beat,.cin be car-
ried on without Intermission at Atlanta,
where there is always a pleasant breeze. In
Pittsburg nine or ten mouths a year Is the
rule, but the Southern works, tt Is claimed,
can run steadily. Certainly tbe South can
not have more tropical summer weather thau
Pennsylvania hci I an troubled with of late.

No man et thUgeneiatlon Hoematobeso
well able to say the right thlug at the right
time as G rover Cleveland. ,

Uriie la a sound plank In the Ohio Demo
craUo platform. It declares loratatifT which
shall " result In producing a revenue sutll-
clent only to meet the expensed of an econ-
omical administration of the government and
the payment of liberal pension u I'ulon
soldiers and tailors."

COMMANllER-IN-CllIE- P l'AV.NK, Of the
Sons et Veterans, has been making a very
conspicuous spectacle et himself lately. The
Sons of Veterans aim at the orgaul? tim of a
military force that might be available as a
state or national inllltls, and in generel order
No. Ill 1'ajne says : "Let us make a standing
army of our order; well Urillnl juu disci-
plined," and adds, "ready and willing to go
at a moment's notice to cutotf the sliootof
treason, rebellion or anarchy bufore It grew
to be a tree." The camps are also specially
urged to "secure arms and tiiulpmnnta and
acquire as much proficiency as jKxslblu in the
manual of arms and evolutions of the line."
and in tbe third section of general order No.
Hi Is this remarkable declaration: "The state
of Pennsylvania has passed a law gi ing the
surplus arms and equipments of thu statu to
the order of the Sons et Veieraus, aud we
hope other state will do likewise, and when
we have a strictly loyal Cougrtsi we hopa to
have them constitute us thu militia of the
United Statte."

Tho Pittsburg Vbif, commenting on this
bombastio "general order," wauls to know
what this particular "Son" moans by the
hope of getting at aouie future day "a strictly
loyal Congress."

Wiikx the papers et summer rtsoria speak
of the lianpluess of a certain citizan oier the
"arrival of a brand uew main Iwmrdnr," it
may tie said that business and social interests
are becoming slightly mixed.

A (ILoomv outlook for apples and lioaohts
is reported. This is Indeed nl news.

FBH90NAL.
Mu. W. 1'. I'kkiiut, of New Orleans, hes

lieen aptxilnted supervising architect of Dm
treasury Uejiartment.

ItKI'HKSKNlAIIVE 1'ATltIGK A I'ni.l.lva
of Mvsachusetts, Is now In Ireland, where
uotst-uiin-i neuaior vouiijs.

UosmiKssMAN I'HKi.AN.ofMemphls.lsthe
youngest uieuiberot the Klftietn CongrehH.
He will not be, thirty nee whbn he takes hisseat. CougreHHiu.au Vandever, the oldest
member, is seventy one.

Aha If. (Si.ovkh diedat Georgetown, Ky., Thursday, afier a lin-
gering nines', from fieart disease, aged 70
lie was a relative nf President ciuveUmt ami
a natUe el New York.

Wl I.I.I AM III III. r.MIK. of the Manhattan
Athletic club, el New York, twice touched
the bar at six feet three Inches lu attempting
to beat the best high jump-.- , six feet two and
three-quart- er inches at. the London Attiletin
club.

FllANK MUIiAlHilll.IN. Jll . soil nf IIih lain
Jehu Muhaughliu, and nephew of Frank
Mcl.aughllu, liublisherof the Times: Vin.
cent Mcl.augbliii, son of Frank McLaughlin,
aud Henry M. Gratz, brother-in-la- el Col.a. i. jncuiure, (xiuor of the 7iim, iutebeen admitted to iroprletary iuterosls in that
newspaper.

Hon, Simon Camkkon and party arrledat tjueenstowu Thursday from New York onthe steamship Hrltaunlc and proceeded forLiverpool on the same vessel. Mr. Cameronstood the voyage well and found himself atMa termination In the enjoyment of lull' Ue ld he calculated
exc,uTnU!Ue ena ' andfxi'e;todu most of his time lu mak- -

ri'wVzeV.U-rny'- '

aumiuvltumSl tUhiVI,
Wbat to Do About tbe rsriu That will Uav

ItentUclal IImoIU.
from the ciennantown Tclngrapb.

iu this part of the republic the 1st to the
15th of August, is the great turnip sowing
time ; and It la a crop so easily grown and a
root so useful, both In the kitchen and on the
farm, that both Ibe garden and field abould
have IU turnip patch. The first essential to a
good crop of turnips, and a crop of good tur-
nips, is rich soil ; and yet it ia a necessity
that the manure should be thoroughly de-
composed. Home of tbe best successes follow
a sowing on a pleoe of ground that bss been
highly matured for potato a, The latter crop
rather prefers high loose manure. Uythe
lime tney are mature, tue manure
naa oeoome rotten enoutn to suit insturnip xaotly, Tbe earl ores of I

potatoes tolas; RMorally all K by ""
Brteswth of August, the turnip caa then well
follow. If the ground la in umllMt condi-
tion, very good results often follow whan the
ted la sown m late aa the Unit weak In Sep-

tember; but this la contingent In I ureal
tneaaute on good raina falling aooo after the
wed la sown. 11 the potato crop has been
kept o. l " no nuwy so
Plow It over again for turnip. Aa aeon aa

potatoes are taken out the rubblah can be
harrowed oil and the seed at once ajwn. It
lapoaalble that wild more labor the result
might beatrllle inter; but we have seen
iich results follow from this plasties that It

well to kuow 11 Is so near perfection, aa It
often barrens that In view of a sudden la
shower being prohibit, the ssed may be put

at once, lor certainly a shower on the seeds
soon as sown will be more good than an

extra working of the ground.
Those do best genera' ly who sow rather

thin, and depend on the chance of setting
clear of the lly. The best of precautions
against this Is good rich soil. Then the plant
grows foster than the tly can Injure It to any
great extent ami t thus saved.

Cat el llortea,
Tho following, from the Turf, FitUl mul

t'tirm, should lmve the attention of all owners
horses In this section: " In this hot

weather the horse which labors In front of
the wagon or plow should be watered fre-

quently. Ills stomach la email and It la a
bad plan to give him a large quantity of water
Just Letore or Immediately aiter eating. The
water should be taken long enough before

meal to allow It to get out of the stomach,
and thus mke room for cirn and oals, and It
should not tn taken al.or eating In quantity
sutllclent to wash nway food before digestion
begins, (tire water at short Intervale and a
raglug thirst will not be created. The horse

a patlont teller In harness, and he deserves
careful treatment from his master, especially
wheu the thermometer is up lu the nineties.''

How lo Tell a Horse's Ago.
At two years old, colt sheds two centre

, I ,. -- . a . ,. U
' """""" ului" "ill "

sdjolnlug teeth ; at four years old, colt sheds
outer or corner teeth : at live years old,
bridle tooth Is up and six years old, cups
leave two centre teeth below ; at seven years
old, cups leae adjoining teeth ; at eight
years old, cup leave outer or corner teeth ;

at nine years old, cups leave two centre nip
per above ; at ten years old, cups leave ad-
joining teeth ; at eleven years old, cups
leave corner upper testh : at twelve years or
pavt, groove in Inside of tbe bridle tooth dis-
appears in horse. Mares very seldom have
them. hen they do, no criterion to be
guided by.

Around tbe Farm.
Pinch back the ends el the lima beau run

tiers aa soon as they shall reach tour or live
feet In height, so as to force them to send out
laterals.

Turkeys in the tobacco-fiel- will do efficient
service ridding the plants of the greenworms
that usually du damage cerv season.

String beans may still be plinted for a late
supply, as the vines grow quickly and bear
well during tbe warm weather.

Alter the raspberries shall have been mar-
keted the canes should be well worked, so as
to remove tbe grass and weeds, In order that
the new canes may make rs much growth as
possible. An application of wood ashes
would prove an excellent fertilizer.

If the lawn be frequently mowed It should
have an application of fertilizer twice a year
to prevent Injury from frequent cropping. A
mixture of 'Jul pounds sulphate of potrsb, 100
pouuda superphosphate sod &0 pounds ni-
trate of sola per acre will be found excellent.

A box with entrance holes no larger than
one Inch in diameter will be an Inducement
for the wrens to take p jsetslon, as they will
then be safe from tbe attacks of larger birds.
Wrens are excellent Insect exterminators,
and should be encouraged In every pctsible
manner.

Buckwheat may be sown now, aa only five
or six weeks Is uecetsary for it to mature on
rich, warm soil. It is an excellent crop for
reducing weeds ana tot turning under as
green manure, while Us blc-oni- s afford am-
ple work for the bees. A tout five peeks of
seed are sutllclent for one acre, but, It It be
plowed under, tbe thicker It growa the bet-
ter.

m m

MU. DKCASt-MAKEI- l.

Como, Mr. Dream-make- r, sell iue
Thu loveliest dream In your shop ;

My dear little lusMe ts weary of light.
Iter life are beginning to drop.

She's good when the 'a gay, but she's tired of
Play.

Aud ttie tear-drop- s wtll nangbtlly creep;
So, Mr. Unain-make- r, hasian, l pray,

My little girl ' going to sleep.
Hi tvwmcl Minturn J'tck ttt Augiut .SI. Xlch-di-

I.

mr.tAL norivma.

Ilurkleo's Arnica Salva.
Tn RsjTSiLvaln the world for Cuts, Bruises

Bores, Ulcers, fealt Uheuin, Fever Sores, Tstter,
Chapped Hands, chilblains. Corns, and all Skin
Kruplions, and positively cures Plies, or no pay
required. It U guaranteed to Ktve perfect satis-
faction, or money rulimiled. 1'rtce 25 cents per
box. Fur sale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, os.
37 and l.a North (Jueuu SL, Lancaster, ra.

JuneJf 1yd

THAT HACKING COUUII can be soqulcklycan a uv nnllon s Curu. H.i tt ms.i
by II. It. Cochran drurflst, Moa. 1.17 and 1J9 North
Vlueen St.. Lancwter, Pa. (l)

A Olll ter All
In onler to Klre all a chance to test ft, and thuslis convinced nf its wonderful curative pswers,

Dr. Klnx's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, will be, lor a limited time,given away This offer la not only liberal, butshows unbounded faith In the merits of thisgreat remedy. All who suiTer from Coughs,
Cold. Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, or any

of Throat, Chest or Lungs, are espr
rtally iciueMed to call at II. It. Cochran's Druu
Morn, Sun 1J7 and 13'( North Uueen street, andget a Trl.it Bottle Free. (ij

Klj't Cram Halm was reeouimeniled to meby my druggtil as aproventlve to hay fiver-Hav- e

lieen using it as directed since the 'Jih ofAugust and ha found It a specific for thatmuch ueedid and louthsoine disea.i. For tenears or more I hve been a gieat sulTerer eachear, from August 9lh till frost, and have triedmany alleged tnuiedlea for Its euro, but Kly'scream 11 vJm Is thu only preventive 1 have ever
loiind. Hay lver sutlurersoiight to know et ItseiUcicy. r. B. Alnsworth, I'ubllsher, Indian,
apolls Ind. JyltiwdeodAw

Mothers I Mothers 1 Mothers! It
Are you disturbed at nlghtand broken of yonr

rest by a stck child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t If so,
go at once and get a bottle of M its. W1NSLO W'S
suorillNU SYKUl. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer Immediately depend upon It ;
there Is no mistake about tt There ts not a
mother on earth who has ever used It, who will
not tell ou at once that It wilt regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating llkemagtc
It Is porf.waly safe to use In all cases and pleas
ant to the taste, and Is the prescription of one of
thu oldest and best female physicians and
nurses tu the United State. Sold everywhere
SJcenUaliotUe. maySl-lydA-

Sllll.oira CUUUI1 and Consumption Cure
Is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption. Sold by It. II. Cochran, druggist,
Nos. 1J7 and LYJ North (juenn til, iLancaater,
1'a. (3)

The ropalatlou of Lancaster
Is about ,(, and we would say at least one-ha- lt

aru troubled with some affection of tbe
Throat and Lungs, as thosu complaints are ac-
cording to statistics more numerous than
others. We would advise all not to neglect the
opportunity to c.UI on us and get a bottle of
Kemp's Balsam turthe Throat and Lungs. 1'rlce
MichiiUi and 1. Trial size free. Uespcclfully,
U. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 North queen street,

jrurjuaa.
AT KKISMAN'H.

New Spring Neckties
AT KUIHMAN'S.

There la no garment concerning the fit of
which a man Is more particular than a Shirt.

Shirt Cultlnir Is a Fine Art. To flt comforta
ble a siurt must be cut with the nrotiei r anotom- -
leal curves, the workpeople must be practical
shirt makers. flavin had an exnorlenoa of m
years, we claim to have the best fitting, best
made, bust material and most durable

SHIRT
In thu Market for the Least feasible Honey.

"ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 West KlngStreet, Lancaster.

COAX.

ILMAKTIM,
waouaau aan aariu oaiua n

AU Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
Ma '.eSVYaaDi

treeU.bovLeu. i.LanJur. '""Ilrt
TiAUMUAKDNEh'rt COMPANY,

COAL DEALERS.
Omca:-N- o. 14) North Queen Street, and Mo.

Set North Prince street.i; ifoiui rnscs ausoi, msut stsjaninj;

Itf&H fcAXCAXU,r,

MBDWAL

CtMMONH lilVKH RKUULATOR.

-- TAKE-

S1MM0HS LIVER REGULATOR.

Ask tne recovered dyspeptic, billons stirrer.
era, victims et fever and Ague, the uiercnrtal.
dlieaaed pallont, how they recovered health
cheerful splrtta sml good appetite they will
wtll tell you by taking Slmuiona Liver Kegu

ter.

TO ALL SltrrgUlMlt F1UIM lT8fBPtA
SICK UBAHACIIK AND HlLlOUBMKSS."

" Have been a victim to the above complaints
for jears, and after lr lug various nniedtea my
only success was In thu nan of Simmons Liver
Itegulator. which never failed to relieve me. 1

can assure those suffering from the alwvo ail-
ments that they would be grvatty lieneHtted by
tUuse." J.M.riLMAN, Selma, Ala.

J II. ZK1L1N A CO,, 1'hllaJslphla, l's.
JySvsl.W.raw

1APC1MK 1'lAHTKltS.c
35 ME1IALS AWAKUK1I TO

Benson's Caprine Plaster !

Till BK9T IN TUB WOULD.

Cures Pleurisy, Ulieiiuiattitn, Lumbago, rack-ache- .

Weakness, Colds In the Chtul aud all
Aches and Strain.

Ileware of tuiltatlons under similar sounding
names.

AV Ask for nation's ami take no other.
decMbiudAwMU Al--

CVXIJAUSTKD VITALITY.

BXHAUSTED VITALITY
TUBSClKNCKIir L1VB, the great Medical

Work el the we on Manhood, Nervous and
Physical Detilllty, Premature Decline, Brrorsof
loiitb, and the untold miseries consequent
thereon, au pages svo. IS prescriptions for ail
atwwea. Cloth, full gilt, only ll.oo, by mall,
sealed. Illustrative sample tree to all young and
middle-age- d men ter thu next W days. Address
UK. W.lLrAUKKU.tKulnnrh Street, Hnstoa,
Mass. itaviMydAwMwar

TMl'KOVED CUSHIONED EAK DKUM8.

CORE FOR THE DEAF.
eck's 1'atent Improved Cushioned Kar

Drums pertectiy restore hearing and perform
Uio work of tbe natural drum. Invisible, com-
fortable ami always tn position. All conversa-
tion and even whispers heardidtsUncUy. Send
ter illustrated book wttb testimonials, FKKB.
Address or call on r. lilSCOX, SM Broad way,
Maw V otk. Mention this paper.

UKJK UUAKANTKKD.o
RUPTURE.

guaranteed by DK j. a MAvaa.
at once; no operation or delay from busi

ness: lesieu Dy onnurvasoi cares- - Main ofBco.
til AUCHST.. fHILA. sand tar Circular.

ro.dAw

TBAB AMU CUrrMMB.

TkTEWCOMEKS, CATCH ON t

KVEKVUODV KKMKMUKtt t

When you get torentro Square. Jim drop Into
the TS.A and COFKEK STOKE (the only one In
slirhtl. and set our nrtces on ail goods. Come
and we wUl greet you cordially

OUK SUQAB1S ALL SUUAtt !

OUUTEA1S ALL TKA I

uuucorrEKis all corrKKi
NO ADULTKUATIOMf

ONE TUIAL 8KCUUK3 OUR CUSTOM.

lteraember the Address

CLARK'S TEA AND C0FEE1 STORE,

NO. as CKNTUESUUAUK.
mars-ttdA-

0ai MAMMA, I AM hO WAKM.

Ob! Mamma,! Am So Warm,

PLKiSJ GIVI MB !0c. TO BUT i Fl.N.

You go toCLAUKK'S and buy a pound of hts
Best Combination Cottee, same as he madoat
the picnic the other day, which was pronounced
by all the best they ever drank, and he will give
you an Klegant Japanese Fan. Also ask htm
for a sample sheet et Laundry Blaine, lleglves
It away to ail his custoineis.

CLARKE'S
Origin.1 Ttt wd Coffee Store,

NO. 52 WEST KING STREET,
LANCASTKK. PA.

wAxvums.

""jrrATCHKS, CLOCK8, CHAINS AND
W JKWKLUV.

Special W&tches for Fanners ud Railroadert

Fine lot of Kings, Ac Also, Efgfn, Waltham
(Aurora for which 1 am Sole Agent), and other

naicnes, Best Watch and Jewelry
Hepal ring.

Correct time toy Telegraph Daily, only
In ctty

L. WEBER.
No. 1MX N. qneen HL, Near l'enn'a H, U. Depot,

MAT Spectacles, Kyealasaes and Optical Uoods.
All Kinds of Jewelrv.

NKW JKWKLRY HTOKK.

CHARLES S. GILL.

LATEST DESIGNS
-- IN-

SILVER JEWELRY!

No. 10 WEST KING STREET,

LANCA8TEB, PA.
maril-iy- d

wvm aavm am mmk.
XPOH KENT.
M? A Seven-Boo- m Brick Ilonse situated on
East rredertck street. Apply at

juneaa-tf- d MU.3U EAStruEUBBICKBT.

DIOK RENT.
U Two or lour rooms In Brimmer's Mew
Building. No. iujj North Queen street. Heat
sun ga inviuunu. Annlv at

febUt-U- sslEK'S LIVEKr OFFICE.

UOK HALK OR KENT-BHI- CK HTABLE
J.' anaiot,i7iauieet,on ChrUUan street, be- -
iwwo cast aing ana urange streets. Can be
easily changed Into a machine shoD or ware- -
house. Easy terms. H. C. BUUUAKEB,

ala-tt- A ttorneyat-La-

PRIVATE HALK.
told at private sale the valuable

property corner Lemon Mulberry and Char-
lotte fronting MO feet on Lemon street, B5 feeton Mulberry, and 05 feet on Charlotte street.

Apply to
C.E.DOWNEY.

J unhvsmd Ho. Ml North Queen Street,

JUHT KKUEIVKU A HANDSOME LINE
and Home Spun Suitings In Stripes

nf?-1!!?-
1- V" P"w ,n- - Black and

thing lor summer wear. Eleaantlv mads
ao-Bt- eO. JttU suit, p?JLaj

""Mi

FALACE Or FASHION.

DALACK OK KABHION

ASTRICH'S

Palace et Fashion.

13 EAST KINO STREET

LAMC&STKK,1'A.

We Call! Attention Ti.Uy to Additional liar- -

gains olTurod duilug our

Thirty Days Clcag Sale.

LADIES'

MUSLIIf OTDERVEAR,

At 15c, 25c , 60c.

LOT NO. I, Consists nf Ladles' Chniiite, lrwers, Corwt Covers, Lhlldreu's Chemise, Diawtrs
and Skirts, ul IK'.

LOT NO. i. Consists f Chemise. I)nier-- ,

Skills, Mulit. Uowus, Toilet baciiues. Corset
Cover. Aprons and children's Slips, milled aud
richly trimmed with needlework, at Sta.

LOT Nt. J, AT .W Comprises Chemise. Oraw-ers- ,

NUht Unwti, skirts, elaboratnly trimmed
with embioldur), and worth considerable more,
at Mic.

AnEitmLot et Children's Muslin Drawers,
at lixj. a pair.

Nursing Apions at HV.

UHEAT REDUCTIONS

-l.- N-

Jerseys ! - Jerseys !

ladles' Black .luisoys at 'Sc.
Milles Black Boucle J ersevs at 37c.
Colonel Boucle. I ernes atMc
Our l'umpauour Front Jerseys, polka dot,atrsc
Ureal Bargains In bettergradu Jerseys.
Children's Jcro)s at 2.

Parasols! Parasols! Parasols!

BELOW COST.

Indies' Mrlped Parasols at Ac
Pongee Parasols, Nv.
Colored Satin Parasols, II on.
Black iatln Parasols Below Cwt.
alar It will pay you to call and examine our

bargalus ottered.

FANS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Satin Fans reduced from tl CO to 57c.
Kino White Faus ery Cheap. Call and con-

vince Yourselves.

rVMMUVMM.

"iyiDMYEK'8 KUKN1TUHE HTOKI-- i

A Cold Wave.

SomethitifC everybody should know. A
Cold Wave has struck our prices, and they
have fallen to almost the Freezino 1'oint

We want to IUduce Stock. September
1, we take our inventory. So we have
made a cut. Do you care to talk a few
minutes about " Fuunitube."

If you are at all interested in the ques-
tion of " FUP.NITUKE," then give us a lit-ti- e

of your attention while we show you
through our Kooms. l'erhaps we have
something you may waut. You may think
It too warm to think about " Fukm-tube,- "

but you will be surprised at the
" Coelino " effect of our prices.'

Take advantage of the Low Tempera-
ture of Trices,

AT

Widmveu's Fuknituur Stoiie,
Con. East Kino and DukkStuekts,

Lancaster. Ia.
UN DKHTAK1NO.

WALTER A. HEINITSH,

Furnishing Undertaker,

Nob. 97 and 20 South Queen Btreet,

LANCASTEB, PA.

SBES1DBNCE NO. 151 SOUTH QUEEN
4TBEET.

All tbe Latest and Most Approved Methods
nsed where desired. A previous practical ex-
perience of four years enables me to Guarantee
that the Very Best Possible hervlce will be Ren-
dered at All Times.

Personal Attention
Given to Directing All Funerals Intrusted to

my care.

HADDl.KH, AC.

UADDI.E8, UAHNUHH, Ao.

EDWARD KRECKEL,
BSAUn IK

Saddles, Harneae,

Trunks, Nets, Robes & Blankets,
HO. I MAHT K1SU UTHKMT,

LiaciiTSs, ra.
The largest and best assortment of TEUNKS

la the city at the lowest cash prices, all alsea
and cualltles.

We have on hand a large assortment of dif-
ferent styles of Harness, both single and doable,
sad make to order the finest grades of English
Coach and French Coupe Harness.

Tbe beat Harness Dressing is the world at He
box.

CaU and Exaaatae Oar stock at

No. 5 Eatt King 8trft.

VAmBtAHM,

MOTTO THAT ALWAYH W1NH.

Honest Work at
-- AT-

RtNwfaM,0.

PHTLIP DOERSOMS
(OLD UKL1AULK)

Oarriago Works Nob. 126 and 128 East King St.

The Largest Assortment of NKW A N II HKCUNtl.lt AN l Hnggtea, Carriages, I'haituns,
Business Wagons that baa ever been Snuwnto thu l'ulillo.

II Vou Want a Uood and First Class Phmton, OO TO IMlKHnoM'S.
11 You Want a Nice Comfortable Family CarrlsgtUO TO liOEKSOM'S.
If You Waul a Buggy You can select Irein Fifteen Different Bind et Springs, II you UOTO

DOEHSOsl'S.
tt You Want a Nice and Neat llustness Wagon, (( TO DOE ItSOU'S.
11 Yon Want a Durable Market Wavon.tllTTO IIOEHSOM'S.
If Y on Want a Onod Hecoiid-llan- I'hmton. Buggy, or Market Wagon, WO TO DOKIISOM'S.
If You Want to Buy a Mist-Cla- Article al a Lower Price than any other nlavu lu the citycounty,

UOTO

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriae Works,
N08. 186 AND 128 EAST KING HTKKKT, L4NCA8TEK, PA.

mTFAVTOUY-- ue A US M1FFLIH STUKKT.
manMyoAw

DBF MOODS.

J. 8.U1VLKKAUU.

LOOK AT OUK BAKGAINH

-- IN-

25c. CORSETS.
Olll) Sl'RS Itegiitar Price. TN'.,

tl u, tt r and tt to. Hut they must tie
sold to clean up stock.

CKKAMCKlNhl.fH, ,1)'; STHH'11
t'ltl.NKLBS, tv.

It will Pay on to Look al Our
bargains.

JohnS.Givler&Go.,
No. SO Boat Kins Htrosrt,

LANCSTm,PA.

NKW YOUK HTOKK.

EMBROIDERIES !

WATT & SIAND,

6, 8 & 10 BAST KINO ST.,

LAMCA8TBB, rA.,

Open another Large Inokn nt Full Width
K.MIIKOIUKKKD DttgSH F I.OUNCINOS at '... 75c. 9a., IHc , II U) to tl CO per yatd

Ladles' and Mts.es' .Vatnsonk and Cambric
BUBKOlDKltED r 1.UUAC1.NUS.

Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric EMIIUOItiK-BIE-
In all widths and hundreds of the newest

deatfns at low pilces.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

BTBIrKD bUMMKU SILKS, only 75c per
yard.

COLOUKD HKESS HILhS, H Inches wide, 3oc.
ayard, worth iic.

Special Value tn HHIK DHKS1 SILKS at
60c, 7Sc, 97HC-- . II Oi) per yard.

All the Popular Shades In still AH SASH hi LK,
at .Sc per ard, usually sold src.

Tweiity.nvo pipe... Wool-Fac- LACE HUNT-1NU- ,
Ac. yard, worth lc.

Two Cases Full Sln JACyUAVEL IIKD
(lUlLT8,tl,uu each, real value, ll.JV

Hew York Store.
sTAMM BKOS. A CO.

Boston Store,

26 AND 28 NORTH QDEEN ST.

Great Sale
-- or-

REMNAN IS

Thursday and Friday.

ONE DOLLAR
fob

Fifty Cents.

Such Are the Bargains in Blftf-NANT- S.

StammBros, &Co,
fAHD RUBBER THUSSKH.

1 cleanly. Durable and MostSfohierarna WaajAsr Xrost. spsclal
Mngtyaatat

iVAWKk

Honest Prices.

Market

H'lSKH A SI) I.IQUOHH.

pUUK HYK AVHIMKY.

Old Grot! Spring Distillery.
Situated on East Oraugn street, twtween

Orange and Chestnut, ouu siuai east ;of reser-
voir, (jtiuaslrr, 1

1 hatiijustert'ctedanew dlstlllury with allot
the latest Improved machinery lor dUUUIng
l'UKM UYE WIIISKl.

A. H.8UEAFFKH, Proprietor.
This Distillery has lieen erected at the latnnns

Old OroiTstown Spring, which Ihm Ixwn noted for
Its plenteous aiufunfalllug supply of the pur-
est water. Al II our grandfather drank when
lhiy wm toys, and It lias never Inhu known to
spring all thu water used In the distillery Is ob-
tained, the pump drawing Horn It IweiilyOve
gallons a minute,

llesldes my own distilled Whisky, t also handle
Ilrandira, Ulna, Winetj, &c

Say Call and be convinced.
A. U.HIIKAFFKIt. Distiller.

ISIOIIB No.ut North tlueou StnsiL
N. It. Fai mem having good Kyeou hand can

Itnd ready sale lor It at the store or dlstlllsrv.
Highest cash market price paid lor a koto! aril- -

cle.

QOT
REIGART'S

OLD WIHE STORE

BOUCHE SEC.
IfBB ULlDStF.CK,

l'UMHXIit SEC,
MOBlbTBEC.

0 0. II. MUMM EXTUA DUV,

Aud allTotbor leading brands of Imported
Champagus.

Hole Agent for the I'lntsant Valley Wine
Company. speelsJ Oreat Western Ex. Dry.our
own brand, thu finest Amertctu Champagne In
the market.

Just received another largo Invoice of Califor-
nia Claret and White W luu from Mapa Valley,
California.

A large storkof Imported burgundies, Clarets,
lthlne and .sautomi mini's.

We also han the largest ami ttnMt stock of
llrandlrs. Whiskies, (Urn, Madolia, sherrys and
fort Wines, llass Aln. Oulnnnss Stout, Saratoga
aud ApolltiiattA Waters In the city.

H. E. Slaymaker, Agt.,
No. 20 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTKK, PA.

1'AKAHOIJt.

R. K. AH.

Great Bargains I

-I- N-

PARASOLS
AND

SUN UMBRELLAS
AT HEADUUAHTKltS.

R. B. & H.t
14BaatKlngHU

apl-im- d

1LINN A HKKNKMAN.

CARD I
We li.ive a number of (ioodi which are

jttst in season, ami which, owing- - to our
giving special attention, we cau oiler great
un! ti cements.

" rennsylvania" Jiwn Mowers iiaveno
equal. These we make asiecialty. We
have as good Iiwn Mowers as are in the
market for tti.Ou and t7.uo.

liabv Carriages We carry seventy-liv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

ltef rigerators are now in season. How
few people knowanything about itofrigera-
tors. It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in live minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
the best.

Coal Oil Stoves There is more differ-enc- e
in Coal Oil .Stoves than almost any-

thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost any where, but can you
?;et the

us.
best at the lowest prices- - Vou can

lawn Tennis Setts, (ienttitie Mexic.in
end Common Hammocks, lln.se Hall and
all Sporting Uoods at factory Trices.

FLINN & BRENBHAN,

No. 162 North Queen Street
. ., jjw'a. i i- -iu .ig r.-- ! i r

MtAkB,

tTOVR VACATION.

TBAVELEBS TO THE BEASUOUE

AND BLSBWUE11B WItU 8AVB MOMBI

BTIIUYINO TUElIt

TrtiDaS and Traveling Bags

or

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,

31 and 33 North Queen Btreet.

We have enlarged our stock fn this Unaespecially (or tbe VACATION SEASON, andwill give sprclal Inducements on these goods
during J uly and August.

FINEST STOCK OF MOST

Fashionable Hats
IN tAMQABTSB.

ux Wsueax axd rixxtae,

aiVi tfc.ktiS,'ft ' -- "' v- &?J'A-.vJmMi'.'s,- : .

KJ2ES jS?BlBssfeBAs '" ' .fjfcVS iJfj'lilJj


